DEDUCT

WFO

At a recentmeetingof the Board of Directors,held duringthe hiatusbetween the Bramblingand the Little Curlew, Western Field Ornithologists
established the ....

Endowment

Fund. Proceeds from invest-

ment of thisfund will be usedprimarilyto publish•VesternBirds.Currently
the fund is empty, but our Treasurerassuresme that, nevertheless,it is
there--waiting .... If anyoneout therefeelsthe urgeto be the first(or even
the second) to fill this void, here's how.
LIFE MEMBERSHIPS. All moniesfrom life membershipswill be placedin

the ....
EndowmentFund, wherethey may be put to good use
indefinitely.Were we to spendthem now, they would pay for lessthan 17
years'worth of subscriptions,
and both you and WFO plan to last much
longerthan that. Doubtlessyou are wonderingwhat you get. •VesternBirds,
of course:who couldwant more?But you do get more, somethingvery important-peace of mind. No longerwill you wonder if that issuelostin the
mails was never sent becauseyou failed to pay your dues. Also, if your
pocketbookthins in future years, you can still read •VesternBirds while
standingin the breadline. And, of course,you will have the smugluxuryof
chuckingall duesnoticesinto the circularfile. Believeme, that feelsgood!
MEMORIAL FUNDS. Some of you may wish to establisha subfundin
honorof a lostbirdingcompanionwithwhom you misspentyouryouth,or in
honorof a relativewho sufferedmanylonelydaysat home (reading•Vestern
Birds) while you went birding.Such a subfundcould be named in that person'shonor and receivedonationsso designatedfrom anyone. Besides,
names would look much nicer in our financial reports, and our Treasurer
tendsto get confusedwhen he labelsthem by number.
BEQUESTS. All of you, of course, plan to live forever. I certainlydo
(althoughon MondaysI feel like I alreadyhave). This rarely happens.If it
does, please let us know and we will composea dandy lead articlefor
•VesternBirds. But if it doesn't, what are you going to do with all those
millions?After all, in the Hereafter,birdingwillbe free. Allow me to suggesta
bequest,preferablyimmodest,to be placed in the ....
Endowment Fund and usedin perpetuityto publisharticleson your favoritesubject-birds. What betterway to live forever?
DONATIONS. Each of you, I feel certain, donatesto one or several
charitieseach year. Who hasn'thad the Boss"suggest"a smallpaycheck
deductionfor the UnitedFund?Unfortunately,that organization,and so far
all others,have not seenfit to recognizeWFO as an importantcharity.But
we do. This year, insteadof merely telling the IRS you made the proper
percentageof charitablegifts,why not reallydo it?I can safelysaywe are as
non-profitas any 501 (c) (3) organization.Keep in mind, too, thatthe overall
fund, the ....
EndowmentFund, needsa name, if only so we
will not have to keep referringto it as the ....
Endowment
Fund." I suspectthe Boardwouldfind a five-digitdonationverypersuasivein
this regard. And don't feel embarrassedto suggestthat your name be
used--afterall, why do you think all thosecivicbuildingsare named after
people?
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Evenif youarenot in a positionto namethe ....
Endowment
Fund, pleasemake a donation,howeversmall,for the birds,thumbyour
nose at the IRS, and deduct WFO.
LAURENCE C. BINFORD, President WFO, 985 Emily Avenue, Rohnert Park,
California
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BULLETIN
AMERICAN

BOARD
ORNITHOLOGISTS'

UNION

MEETING

The AOU 103rd Stated Meeting will be held at Arizona State Universityin Tempe,
Arizona, from 7-10 October 1985. All personsinterestedin the conservationand
managementof birdsare encouragedto attend.
Call for papersto the membership
will appearin April, with deadlinesfor program
space being 15 June 1985 for the general scientificprogram. Non-AOU registration
costsare the same as members'($30 pre-1 August for nonstudentsand $20 for
students
withcopiesof validatedID's; $40 post-1Augustfor non-students
and $25 for
studentswith copiesof validatedID's).
A symposiumon the biologyand managementof Bald Eaglesis scheduledMonday, 7 Octoberfrom 1300 to 1700, but if participationinterestin the symposiumcontinuesthe startingtime will be I000, with notification.Deadlinefor manuscripts
is 15
June, 1985.

A symposiumon avian olfactionwill be held on Monday, 7 Octoberfrom 1300 to
1700. There will be sevento eight half-hourpresentations
of originalresearch.
A symposiumon the importanceof competitionin structuringavian communities
willbe held Tuesday,8 October,from 0900 to 1200. The programwill consistof two
overviewpapers(Drs. ThomasSchoenerand John A. Wiens)and field studies.
General scientificpaper sessionswill begin at 1300 Tuesday,8 October,and continue throughThursday, 10 October.
Workshopson use of visual aids in presentingscientificdata, experimental
methodologiesand their use in scientificstudies,and Bald Eagle color markingprotocolwillbe heldMonday, 7 October.Anyonedesiringto presenta workshopat these
meetings,to registeras a nonmember,or to obtainmore informationpleasecontact:
Dr. Robert D. Ohmart, Center for EnvironmentalStudies, Arizona State University,
Tempe, Arizona 85287.
NATURE

SOUND

SOCIETY

FORMED

Under the sponsorshipof the Oakland Museum Natural SciencesDepartment, the
Nature Sound Society was formed in the fall of 1984 to bring togetherpeople interestedin field recordingand use of nature sounds.Members'diverseactivitiesincludefield recordingof birds,crickets,toadsand pigs;reaearchin animalcommunication; and the use of nature soundsin education and in the visualand performing arts.
Amateur and professionalrecordists,educatorsand otherswill find NSS a focal point
for exchangeof information,workshops,a compilationof a registryof naturesounds,
and a newslettercoveringmembers'projectsand pertinentarticles.At present,there is
a San Francisco-Oakland
Bay Area Chapterand a newlyformedNorthwestChapter.
Dues are $4.00 annually.For information,write Paul Matzner,Chairmanof NSS, at
The Oakland Museum, One ThousandOak St., Oakland, CA 94607, or Marie Mans,
Northwest Chapter, P.O. Box 831, Trinidad, CA 95570.
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